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First Time in

Paperless communication
Four cadaveric workshops
Section on Rehabilitation
Over 100 free papers
Four new awards on free

papers
DMC ACCREDITATION of 10

Our Contributions
17 Lakhs contribution to
DOA
Publication of abstracts in
JCOT

Paperless communications were sent

to surgeons from Delhi and surrounding
states for this mega event. As per protocol
program committee meeting was done with

DOA and all the inputs incorporated in
the program. Five preconference workshops
were organized out of which four were

cadaveric. A comprehensive E- brochure

with details for participants and clear
deadlines was circulated. All deadlines

declared were achieved and not a single
date shifted.
about

Over 100 free papers received and
150

faculty

involved

from

all

possible centers of Delhi. The theme of the

A

big

thanks

to

the

executive

committee of DOA for the support and

guidance. The delegates and faculty for
their

participation

and

the

industry

making it a grand show with a very

Workshops.

Shoulder Reconstruction
Conducted at ISIC
Convenor: Dr.Harpreet Singh
Highlight: Live surgeries &
Panel

Dorso Lunmbar Spine
Conducted at : VMMC,

The conference drew an all time
record of almost 500 registrations. The
trade exhibition was one of the biggest
ever with 33 stalls. The souvenier was
well

accepted

with

the

participants

satisfied to see their abstracts published.
The

inauguration

was

a

simple

function with a high point of having
Dr.GC

Das

one

of

the

senior

most

Convenor Dr.Ramesh Kumar

orthopaedic surgeon of Delhi as the Chief

Highlight: Excellent cadavers

Guest.The President and Secretary of IOA

and C arm facility

Acetabulum Fracture
Conducted at LHMC,
Convenor Dr.Mukesh Kalra
Highlight: Cadaver and bone

were

also

the

Day two was full of academics and
running

instrumentation

graced

the lawns MAMC.

Total Knee replacement

Highlight: Good cadaver and

and

dinner banquet with a DJ for music in

award

Convenor Dr.VK Gautam

guests

ceremony. The evening was followed by a

models

Conducted at MAMC,

the

sections

and

three

simultaneously.

halls

There

were

was

a

record attendance at the GBM with over
150 members in the auditorium. All the
award sections including the one for less
than and more than 40 were conducted.
Four

awards

were

given

by

the

organisers for the free paper sessions on

